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Our Case for Change: The natural next step on our journey – adaptable commissioning

Current Position
7 CCGs working with 4 upper tier/unitary
authorities and a wide range of providers

April 2021: strength through local relationships and collaboration at scale
Strategic Commissioning:

NHS Hampshire, Southampton and Isle of
Wight CCG in partnership with
NHS Portsmouth CCG

Local Integrated Commissioning:

Local Integrated Commissioning Teams

Supporting service delivery
transformation:

Provider Delivery Alliances (ICPs)

Our Case for Change: The natural next step on our journey

Overcome complexity
and fragmentation
Reduce duplication and
cost
Adapt to the new ways of
working in an Integrated
Care System
Align with national policy

Our Case for Change: The natural next step on our journey

Our Case for Change: Our intent

 Changing how we work as well
as how we are organised
 Planning and delivering change
together and with patients &
partners
 System rather than organisations
– working as an Integrated Care
System to improve health
outcomes and health services

Retaining the
strengths of
our local focus

Collaboration
not a market –
changing
behaviours
& culture








Local clinical leadership
Support for local member practices
Supporting PCN development
Local knowledge & relationships
Local decision making
Retaining membership organisation

Realise the
benefits of
working
at scale

 Stronger voice for Hampshire &
IoW – clear and consistent
 Opportunities for more specialist
skills, expertise and focus
 Simplification
 Greater efficiency

The Hampshire and Isle of Wight ICS: Our Vision and Purpose

In developing our vision, mission and goals for the future of
the Hampshire and the Isle of Wight health and care
system, we discussed with our stakeholders the strategic
challenges we face and the work we need to do to
overcome them, along with the ambition we have for both
our services and the health of our population.
The vision, mission statement and goals we have
subsequently developed as a partnership, do not seek to
replace the visions of our partner organisations but instead
build upon them to describe what we can achieve by
working together, what we stand for as a system and the
impact we want to have for local people.

Our vision

Together, we will deliver care that is amongst the best in the world,
enabling people to lead healthy and independent lives
Our mission
“Working together to make lives better”

To use our resources to the benefit
of local people

To deliver the future in our plans

To empower people
to lead healthy lives
To deliver a quality of care for local
people of which we can be proud

To create a health and care system
for Hampshire and the Isle of Wight
within which people want to work

Our Case for Change: The Hampshire and Isle of Wight ICS
In Hampshire & Isle of Wight, the health and care system
is working towards designation as an Integrated Care
System.
The seven CCGs in the Hampshire & Isle of Wight ICS
are responsible for 1.9 million population and £2.7bn
NHS budget.

We will align our resources and build on our strengths
to create:
•
•
•

•

Key Roles in our ICS
Integrated care
system

Strategic
commissioner
(CCG)

42 Primary Care Networks, the foundation of the
Hampshire and the Isle of Wight Integrated Care
System
Integrated planning and delivery in each of
four health and wellbeing areas
Delivery:
•

Local alliances

•

•

Four Integrated Care Partnerships – our Provider
Delivery Alliances delivering in local geographies
HIOW wide delivery alliances e.g. mental health,
community and acute
Tertiary Provider Networks

Commissioning which will power the ICS

Working together as an ICS

Our Case for Change: Our new CCG – adaptable structures for tailored commissioning
Strategic Commissioning:

Local Integrated Commissioning:

Hampshire, Southampton and Isle of Wight CCG in
partnership with Portsmouth CCG

• Resources
• Authority
• Capabilities

Local Integrated Commissioning Teams

•
•
•
•

Improving health outcomes
Service quality
NHS performance
Allocated population budget

• Supporting local primary care
• PCN development
• Engagement with member practices.

Supporting service delivery
transformation:
Provider Delivery Alliances (ICP)

• Alliances for:
• acute catchments
• HIOW networks
• tertiary networks
supported by CCG staff.
• Align people and teams who undertake
service redesign and transformation

Our Case for Change: Our new CCG – organised with five Local Teams, One Board and Executive

Strategic
commissioner for
Hampshire & Isle
of Wight

Local CCG teams,
working with
local authority
partners
responsible for
local integrated
commissioning

Members of local
CCG teams
supporting
alliances of
providers to
transform
delivery and care
pathways

Triumvirate leadership
– independent chair,
chief executive, clinical
lead

Hampshire & Isle of Wight NHS Strategic
Commissioning Board

Isle of Wight
Team

Providers (inc PCNs)
delivering care on
Isle of Wight

Southampton
City Team

Providers (inc PCNs)
delivering care in
Southampton &
South West Hants

Hampshire Teams
South West
Hants

North &
Mid Hants

South East
Hants

Providers (inc PCNs)
delivering care in
North & Mid Hants

Hampshire & Isle of Wight wide provider delivery alliances

Health and Care
Portsmouth

Providers (inc PCNs)
delivering care in
Portsmouth & South
East Hants

Local clinical lead and
managing director

Our Case for Change: Our new CCG – organised with five Local Teams, One Board and Executive

Five local teams with a senior
clinical leader and senior manager,
responsible for:
Improving health outcomes
Service quality

NHS performance
Allocated population budget

Local primary care and PCN
development
Annual operating plan

Our Case for Change: Strong Locally, Strong Strategically
Strong Strategic
Commissioning Functions
We are building a vehicle for clarity and
unity of purpose and delivery with our ICS
to address the complex systematic
challenges which local teams would
not be able to address in isolation.
Bringing together our strategic and expert
functions enables us to realise
economies of scale and efficiency,
along with increased resilience, which in
turn creates further opportunities for
investment in resource to support delivery
of our key priorities to improve population
health outcomes.
In enacting these changes we seek to
fully deliver our contribution as
commissioners to the strategic intent
of our HIOW STP Strategic Delivery
Plan in addressing the health needs of
our population.

Our strategic commissioning approach ensures that the CCG can deliver
the commissioning components of the HIOW STP Strategic Delivery Plan
vision to:
•

Scale up the prevention of ill health

•

Have a single voice to enable the required structural changes for urgent and
emergency care redesign

•

Develop networked clinical services improving access to cancer diagnosis
and treatment, redesigning outpatient pathways and improving access to
elective care

•

Deliver a set of service-specific improvement programmes, including the
Mental Health Delivery Plan

•

Improve the ability to manage capacity and demand

•

Drive workforce initiatives to improve productivity, reduce vacancy rates,
absentee rates and create a more motivated, high quality, well supported
workforce

•

Implement a programme of digital transformation

Our Case for Change: Strong Locally, Strong Strategically
Strong Local Teams

Our local teams have responsibility and
delegated authority for ‘place-based’
resources to work effectively with
Primary Care Networks, local government
and Integrated Care Partnerships on the
joint endeavour of improving health and
health services.
These local teams draw upon shared
expert resources with breadth and depth
that individual, smaller CCGs have been
unable to provide, bringing together the
greatest strengths of localisation and
collaboration in support of our members
and local clinically led commissioning
including support on key issues such as
estates and IT to support delivery and
sustainability.

Our local teams, led by a clinical leader and managing director, have
the relationships needed to deliver meaningful integrated commissioning
to address the population health challenges identified in our Hampshire
and Isle of Wight STP Strategic Delivery Plan:
• Cancer – leading cause of premature death, despite good early
detection and one year survival rates we still have problems with
emergency admissions
• Cardiovascular disease – second leading cause of death and leading
cause of death in our deprived communities – we are an outlier in this
largely preventable disease
• Respiratory disease – rising trend of asthma prevalence
• Dementia – further work to be done on diagnosis, lifestyle and
environmental factors
• Type 2 Diabetes – reducing numbers of amputations

The benefits

• Better health for local people – retaining our local focus and
relationships with communities while enjoying benefits of scale
• Better support for primary care – a strong voice for primary care in
planning/redesign of services in ICS and increased focus of local
teams on supporting general practice
• Benefits for health and care partners – clear, consistent and
coherent commissioning for Hampshire & Isle of Wight, reducing
duplication and complexity

Next phase priorities

Future ways of working
Staff and partner engagement
Co-produced design
Local and shared

Communicating the benefits
What’s in it for me?
How can I get involved?

People
Execs
Board
Local Teams

Enabling elements
Population health management
Digital

Clinical commissioning development
Data
Local partners
Priorities in to action plans

Technical merger programme
Finance
HR
Digital
Governance

